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lquist Asks
get Switch
President John T. Wahlquist announced Friday that he has made
a bid for a five million dollar budget based on 8510 full-time equivalent students in 1955-56 rather
than the four and one-half million
dollar 7400 FTE Plan contained

I in Gov. ,Goodwin J. Knight’s budget.
Dr. Walsionlot said Ins* he
j
had written a Fetter So John M.
Pierce, state Amstar of flainnee.
I stating that in vine of the State
I Board of Education’s derision
ea entrearv requirrsonsta, Ran
JOSP State will have, She higher
full-time enroihiseat figure. 9u
alternate budged using the 11310
figure o as aubmitted In addition to the one now in the Governor a budget.
Nominations for a manlier of
The higher budget will he subpositions still open in the senior mitted to the
Legislature by bot..
class afe to be held when the class Finimetzartment
g
without eithcouncil meeti Monday at 3:30 p.m. er
-ndation or prejudice.
In Room 127, according to Pat decording to information received
Spooner, president.
by Dr. Wahlquist.
Seniors interested in filling presDe. V.’ahiquist explained that It.
ent vacancies on the council and will"tax the ingenuity
and facilicouncil committees are urged to
ties" of the college to accommoattend, he said.
date the increased student bad?’
Vacancies include !genii,- orien- but expressed eillinintesis to make
tation chairman, membership com- the attempt if given the burig.,1
mittee chairman, and a beriquet for it. ’The students would he /I:titwo local swim records were
chairman and committee ter March died through use ot more extende,l
brokeo Friday afternoon in the
and June graduation.
day classes.
Latest developments of the SenFi:artan pool by distance swimmer
The 7440 budget would add 33
ior
Ball
are
also
slated
for
report
Carl Yates. Yates shattered the
additional Instructors to tile preand
discussion,
he
said.
sent teaching Watt while Use
former pool mark for the 1500
FRICSiIMEN
meters of Cal Poly’s Larry Neusnore expensive plan would Sean
The Frosh-Soph Mixer "exan Increase of 55 teachers and
feld of 21.04.1 and the college
press" is expected to start rolling inure additions to personnel In
mark of 21.088 held by SJS’s Kod
at this afternoon’s Freshman class other types of work at Ain
Lundquist, as be swam the dismeeting, with the appointment of
tance In 20.31.7.
Dr. Wahiquist commented that
the various mixer committees and the decision upon which of the
Carl finished strong, and was
the over-all chairman of the event, two budgEls will he accepted rests
docked at 5:22 for the., first 440
yards, and 10.57 at the completion 1311MILEY NUEBNIIIERA; and Paul Thoinsen were voted Batt-374d according to Frosh President Don with the members of the legiglaof 880 yards. When he completed and Joe College as 400 ballots were east la the -typical eollegiale Ryan.
Individual committees will be
Three Santa Clara Cotuy leg 1320 yards in 16.41, it became a contest at She animal Seph Hop in the Women’s gym a Friday
named to handle such aspects of , isiators have, within the Past._
miettion of by how much the re- Al Behr, dam president, somnesnoed the victors and am aided
the mixer as rules, ganies,-food. week termed Gar. Kraghtil 7630 s
Assphimi-istiwaslassees and Shale apanoodeig-mgasiminsias.’
cord watild-be-breisab.
music, general entertainment, and basis budget insufficient and one
Yates, a junior transfer du- were: Nuenaberg, Phi Sigma Kappa: Thomsen, Dallis Zeta.
decorat Iona.
---hPhoto by Hattie am.
of them. Assemblyman Bruce F.
dent from Miami, Fla., a candiIn addition, one person will he Allen (II. San Jose) is reported
date for this year’s Spartan varpicked to coordinate the activities readying a bill to restore mini sitY swim team, appears a cinch
of all the committee chaiimen,
mum state college **ranee reto make It. Carl swain against the
quirernents to the orighial five A
clock and this is the toughest way
JrN10118
to set a record, as there is no way
Prom preparations will head the and B high school grades.
The State Board of Education
of pacing oneself, as there is in
agenda of the Junior class meet -1
competition.
Mg this afternoon in Room 1161recently upped reqtdresasiits to
Broken down, in order to swim
of the Speech and Drama build- seven A’s and B’s as a stop-gap
1500 meters on the Spartan pool,
A contract, turning Castlewood Country Club as the site fOr the ing. Scheduled for. 3:30 p m, ga- measure against ever growing enYates had to travel 65 lengths, 15 Junior (lass Prom, will be signed at the club Wednesday by Prom thering, the group will make fur- rollments.
yards. one foot, six inches.
committee members, according to Jim Morley, spokesmen for the ther plans for a jazz concert to he
held next month, according to Hargroup.
rison McCreath, Junior class adJourneying to Castlewood with Don Abinante and Audrey Flemviser.
All students interested in hav- ing, co-chairmen, will be members Aileen Sherry, Rosenurie Pecione
SOPHOMOINZM
ing a hand in supervising SJS in- and Jim Morley.
Sophomore class will meet today
formation released to newspapers
Rushing functions at campus
The group will explain pertinent college rules governing the dance at 3:30 p.m. in Room 112, accordshould attend the 3:30 p.m meetfraternities are udder way this
to the club management and the agreement is slated to be signed at ing to President Al Behr.
ing tomorrow of the Public Relaweek and will canes Friday wben
330 p.m.
tions committee in the Student
rusliees pick up bids in Room 106
Several specialty act( are under consideration for the intermist’nion, according to Vern .Perry.
The various houses are holding.
sion performances but AO decision has been made.
functions Monday through Thursday. On Friday between 1:30 and
4 p.m. the rushers pick up hide
from groups they have visited
Then they decide which fraternity
0
they wish to pledge.
Fourth parties Will ammo the
winter rushing mead tmesserow at
SACRAMENT) (UP) -- Among ILOBRAN -01111ILIK
1,MT OPPOSITION
all 10 national sororities oa num
bills introduced in. the LegialaFUKUOKA, Japan (tiP) Same I
ConWASHINGTON WP)
pus.
ture Friday are:
camp
300 Koreans at a deportee
gressional leaders predicted FriEach house will have two\ItsA bill creating Somme State near bere staged a "girlie raid" on day that President Eisenhower’s
and
ties, 01O. from 3:30 In
the
women’s barracks. yesterday. plea for a modified form of unia second from 7 to illituat.
College ,to be located near Santa
a
r
e
Rosa, iritrodaced by Sen. F. Pres- dragging out some 40 women be- versal military training will meet
are to wear dressy dresses
fore police arrived to restore or- stiff opposition.
ley Allah*, (R. Geyearvilie).
Preference is Wednesday when
the rushee submits in writing her
A bill creating a state college der.
The presitient sent the propowd
There was no report of injury to Congress AS
first ,and second sorority choices
in Arnador County.
means of entersto the StIMMISII, who were mowed Mg the notion’s mnitary reservea:
at’ the CWC. Presents or the new
A bill beiaging all public ernhem the sion’s loneeks by police. It cant for putting 100,000 youthi
of each house will be F: Mare WielOdlog teselsers, under
night,
11110611111r AND atKleit.told
annually through six months
meld seesidtt.
CHIC.A00 (UP)Gov. Good- basic training and then requiri
A bill te’resnove any ohltaelas"
front finaaabie 6111,11111Uthern creme- win J. Knight warned against them to spend 94 years in the
doses at sodal"
reeerves.
ing ofSao Rondo* Ray.
lie mail lite lbsecutdatet i Club of
ATOM" P01111111
Dim_ po Prklay that Mak propos- WILL RACE WAGE 11003T
TRIWIDAT, Jaa. IS
The
LOS ANGELES (UP)
R u a- abilthei come from "the. esolhasWAINIPIORCIN (NU)
e gast
California CIO Council said Fris i a, elatmelog to be Moot in the ollinielletitlaus illserar.**
OrchesThe College Symphony
State. Fresno.
governor said that same day l will support legislation to
d.veket atm&
the direction of W. GibLeedom College Leen/re
area ot etaddisea M the nation’s establish a state minimum wags tra- ander
power, soli-Vedloy dos will
mitts*, 10:30 am., Morris Doers
etln Walters, associate protestor of
of $1.25 an hour.
the life mild pleat* a socialist
her lotesidadge With the rent
ostmlio. w$ .flit a concert toauditorium.
*venmieett and ilettei, a
world.
at Odd o’clock’ in
31.1k301 RATS flatillitASE
wrests...8 p.m.. klicols
-it Met amildliiiidatillatied in 1st *Mon
Concert Hall.
MiseV110.
PhIleoephy Ouil
(UP) "flee =Cad
Moscow said a stou Soviet 1 ’There * no
a
Ttiralakelt.inelindbig guest ar- 10:30 pin.. Stotket Union.
notedir." Pacific Gas and Eiactrie Comp*
riwilaireeny at o
(ventage’ of
p.n3.36...
24
sJaii.
Rom* will present TIWZRDwriesuawA
tist
state In Friday *sited for $3.330.000
arid. "A
dustrial Matt
creme in gas rotas In North- three differed empasitions sellie before r United Natianiopon America would beeiSopikmasse
_
ern and Cestral CalUorida, trtdah dom beard M Oda Mee. states Erik 111411111.1411Y, Jan.
tdidfatii. ail peace; Me regimented Mee alp
roneil
111siestliallSJS %a Loyola lki
.of khitairhogittllV... held marching hack to. thair, political would Increase most housadisid Petered& aasistant Protessor of
versIty, Lou Angeles.
bills 36 Cents a month.
Dar, Agra.’
kitia
\

TOMOrrOW
Hearings On the accused violations of the campus advertising
code will be held at the Student
Court’s meeting tomorrow at 3:30
p.m. in the Student Union.
If the accused organizations, Alpha Phi Omega, Social Affairs
eemmittee and the Class of
plead guilty, sentence will be passed. If they plead not guilty, a
date for the trial will be set.
No written request for indictment of the California Student
Teachers Aim_ has been-turned in
to the court, said Don Atkinson,
prosecuting attoney, Friday.
"However, one probably will be
turned in before the court meets,"
said Atkinson.

Senior Class
Positions Open

Yates Shatters
Pool Rieffieds

Castlewood Dance

Promtommiuee Plans To Sign
Contract with Club Wednesday

Rush Activities
Climax Friday

Public Relations

W. Gibson Walters

World News Briefs

Solons Propose New State Colleges

Date Book I

-men

Orchestra Plays

ii,
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All This for One Date?
ye heard of some strange date arrangements in our travels
a’000t the campus world, but there s one 0f the most peculiar. . .
and worthwhile. . . in progress right now that we vs_trippeld Oyer
-;n 6 long t;rne.
W. ask you. how often does e’erf haYe to hand river het spar,
r.-anr, and write a super duper letter to attend the Wintermist
Bail... with a polecat? Just as unusual. how often ls it that a strugoehween several co-eds for the same date winds up profitably
fc,r some ciesenoing person... other than the gal who wins?
r.;ive up? So do we. We’re just hoping that the girls on cam r"
9;,e, OUT with the items listed above and make a whale
c’ a success out of this affair.
details on it listen to Dick Garvin’s Coffee Date at 9:15
KLOK every weekday eyerTrng. Then send in those ietters and
c-.-’tributions to the March of Dimes.
It should be nice ’for the winner to know while she is dancing
w t’n her polecat that she may have helped another to walk again.

We

Warty Honors ’
Dr. Karl Ernst
A Fine Arts Department party.
honoring Dr Karl Ernst. department head, was held Wednesday
-night in the Studio Theater.
"Sunday Casts Fhe Pesos", by
-Josephine Niggli. was presented
lh the Speech and Drama Department with a student cast Five
members of the Art Department
faculty presented 12 chalk drawings of Dr. Ernst in "This Is Your
Life" theme.
The men of the Music Depart-nsent-gresented a "Basin Street
Blues" bond which played a medly
cornpositurns entitled the "In-auguration Overture". composed by
Harold Johnson, associate professor of Mick-.

CLASSIFIEDS
ros RENT
Rana peallable for Nissei male
Pludant. 51115 N, 5th St. CY 11-5261.
Rome ter glen, with kit. and
!iv. room. 323. 357 So. 9th. CV
44-21114.
SEUEVICES
Tuto.rIng ;keit; in mathematics
through Integral Calculus by an
A student in mathematics with
exPerierfh. in tutoring. See William Craft. 1300 E. San Antonio
or phone CY 7-99611.
WANTED
Ulrtetadent to shire apt. Chatter Hall, 346 S. 9th St. CV 6-6062.
MR SALE
IS’ Red and Reed Trailer. Nearly new. Many extras. $1050. AX
(P-Onel

Como On In!
Complete Labe Job

Al’s Shell
Service
FIFTH and
SANTA CLARA

The’araiee Grind

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
bitresii as NOM’ Cl.... matter April 24.
1124, et Soo Awe. Calif., wader the eel
? March 3, Irv- tiaralior Caliieraki
Pirespiwie Piehlakers’ Afteciatios. Pubdaily hy it.. Associate! Sessisok
at Sae Jos Sudo College *wept Salsrday and Sucielay, doting the college
yaw, oo. issue during seal ftnal exernin.
Wiee
44414
Telephone CV
Dept 211
Editorial Eat. 210;
ea
acerreted-ealy
Sebserlphoes
rentaineler-otwItool yew beak:
fail goofier, $3; in winter marler;112:
I., spring quarter, SI.
Press el The Glebe Frieling Co.
1445 S. lit St., See Jew, Catif.
EDITOR-Sarbere Richardson

By.OEVOT

liUS4NESS MGR.-Paul Ward
DAY EDITOR-Cleysea Pelona,

Viola Palmer, Gamma PM Beta
Bernice Tompkins, Kappa Alpha
Theta
Martha E. Thomas, Kappa Kappa
Geinnia
Dr. Alice L. Dement. Stigma Kappa
Helen Dinunick, Adviser for the
Dear Thrust and Parry,We should like to call your at- San Jose State Celine Panhellenic
Associating
tention to the ornission of Panhellenic information concerning the
forthcoming rushing season in
Monday’s Daily. This information Dear Thrust and Parry:
concerned the official sign-up of Attention Mr. Frizelle:
interested rushees, on which the
Just a point of clarification to
whole eligibility procedure of
you, the so-called confused stucheck-up on grades was based.
dent, shout the "get toush" policy
Request for such an article with
with campus advertiser( By this
pertinent data was given the Daily policy. I merely meant that for
officers
Panhellenic
the
proper
by
the first time the rules will be
two weeks before the end of fall
enforced. The degree of penalty
inThe
omission
of
this
quarter.
is up to the student court.
formation in the Monday edition
What I meant by Mildewy is
may seriously jeopardize the enthis: One the type ef dalatlea
tire rushing program.
I. very minor though hispertant,
’The sorority faculty advisers reI do not believe the penalty
gret the failure to get this rushing
Mesita overdo lb. violation.
information to some three or four
I also believe that the issue has
hundred girls who are desirous of
been ever-publkized. Next to the
qualifying for rushing, and we
Spartan Daily I believe posters
hope that the Daily will give full
are the best means of propaganda
publicity to the rush procedures
or publicity and I do not mean to
which have been established by the
kill this media of advertising. I
San Jose Panhellenic Association
only want to stress that there are
for this season.
rules on the procedure so let’s
Very sincerely yours,
follow them or chauge the rules.
P’ranees GuLlend, Alpha Chi Omega
If you, the studesibir feel there
Jean E. Lena, Alpha Omicron Pt
should be a change. then report
Helen P Stevens, Alpha Phl
this to your representative of
Marie B. Carr, (’hi Omega
our board.
Patricia O’Donnell, Dolls Gamma
So to conclude, Mr. Frizelle, I
Dr. Margaret C. Jones. Delta Zeta
recommend that you get the facts
first. In your letter you stated
"roses, apples and other laurels
to the editor."
%%’ell, to you, Bill Frizelle, I
give dandelions, rotten apples and
Dr. Marion T. Bird. associate other unfavorable..
Paul S. Sakamoto
professor of mathematics at SJS,
Asli 5360
lectured on -A Classroom on the
(Ed. Note: This lettter refers to
the Registration bleep of the
Daily. Through an error it was
withheld u.tll this date.)

Fabliau* Rushing!

Sakansoto Explains

Carpenter’s Square" Saturday as
part of an all -day program at the
annual meeting of the Northern
California Section of the Mathematical Association of America.
The meeting was held at the UMsersity of California in Berkeley.

&eke Service
Motor Tree-wp

Spartan Daily

Thrust and Parry

Dr. Bird Lectures
At Math Meeting

oassimeg

Clenneent el the Week: Cute little sophomore out on coffee date
with a senior. who !sad hist returned to SJS after two years in
the Counter Intelligence Corps,
left the rather well -polished veteran somewhat flustered with this
parting remark when saying goodnight:
"My, you’re pretty good for a
beginner."
I

Why not! They have a game
they play in the Coop when the
lower den gets crowded and students runnel’) over. It’s called
"Marines on the chairsies."
Coop Exiierts: Most common
variety of expert in the Coop is
the speech maker who can, at a
moment’s notice, become an authority’ on any subject.
My friend Kitty, for instance,
is an expert on water skiing. The
other day she went into long dissertation on places to ski, types
of tows, use of knee action, starts,
finishes and thrills of the sport.
Her concluding statement? "SOmeday I’m even going to try it."
livered Leaked Out: My old buddy. Lonesome Polecat, says that
some dirty bird must have let the
cat Out of the beg. As he walked
Into the Coop Thursday morning,
a pretty little coed purred up beside hint, wrinkled her nose and
said, "Meow."

SHOW "SLATE
STUDIO

CT 24771

LOVER
SCOUNDREL
ADVENTURER

"Beau BrummeW’
Color

by Technicolor

Elizabeth
TAYLOR
Robert
MORLEY

Stewart
GRANGER
Peter
UST1NOV

"Outlaw ttaKion"
Also in Color

Grip Hit Parade: After long
hours of diligent research in Coopology 1-A, I have compiled a list
of the records played most often
by fellow den dwellers. In order

Rev. Barrett
Talks Tuesday
"Are you running away from
life?" is the topic of the Rev. Phil
Barrett, minister of the First
Presbyterian Church, at Tuesday
morning’s chapel service.
The worship service, which
starts at 9:30 a, m., will be approximately 40 minutes long, according to Georgia Cooley, chairman of the chapel committee.

S.111, k I (H., \
UN 740211
-NOW PLAYING -

Civil Service
A representative from the Civil
Service Commission will be on
campus Wednesday, Jan. 19, from
12:30 to 4:30 p. in. in Room 106
to talk to students about training
opportunities offered by the Federal Government in management
and gm ernment operations.

"THE

urns KIDNAPPERS"

FIRST SAN JOSE RUN

"THE COWBOY"
-Also

1.4AGOO CARTOON
Students-0k

eetings

Eta Me PI: Officers will be nom- to 4:30 p. m, both days.
inated Wednesday at 7 p. m. at
WAA Orebeds: Meeting will be
Havenly Foods.
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
Awards Committee: Special or- in Women’s gym.
ientation meeting for new memWAA Bowling: Tuesday afterCommittee chairmen for Sigma bers’ benefit, today at 4 p. m. in noon from 3:30 to 5 o’clock
is the
Delta Chi’s annual Deadline Din- ROOM 106.
time; Heideman Recreation Conner were chosen at the journalism
Eta Mu PI: Sign-up list for the tee is the place.
fraternity’s Thursday night meetWAA Radnalsiten: Meet this afEta Mu Pi dinner is in Dr
ing.
ternoon in Women’s gym at 3:30
Bob Norris heads the icript Wright’s office, ROOM 137A. Sign o’clock
for an hour.
committee and Hob Striegel is up list for La Torre pictures of
Public Relations: Meet Tuesday
chairman of the hall procurement members is on bulletin board op- at 3:30 p. m.
in Student Union.
group. Serving and clean-up op- posite Room 137A in Administra- All students wishing
to be on the
erations are under Bob Johnson’s tion building.
1111144: Car pool will leave to- committee should attend.
direction.
Ticket production and sales pro- night at 7:30 o’clock from Student
motion are the responsibility of Union for reception at Temple
Emanuel, Myrtle and University
Ed Passel.
_Last year’s dinner featured a avenues.
I. R. C. Esesative Cansedl: Meettalk by Edward Kennedy, editor
on the "Monterey Peninsula Her- ing this afternoon at 3:30 o’cleck
in Dr. lialts’s apartenent.
PI gamma Pt Theaday’s Meeting will be at 3:20 p. m. In Ronne
133.
AU Dry Cleolime-Losoilry Sfwvie
Seeder Choi Cessell: WM meet
In by 01:00- Oth at 640,
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in
Room 127.
NO EXTRA COST
Mona Phi: Meet tonight at 7
WOO witt44.w fee weeely epeeist
1 * DELICIOUS &URGERS
o’clock In Room 20.
* HOMEMADE PIES
WAA Ileakelball: Action starts
* THICK 1.41LX SHAKES
at 7 p. m: Wednesday in Wornen.
/
Elln
WAA Voting: Polls are open toDRY CLIANIRS
day and Tuesday from 9 a. m. to
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
14 p. m., for voting on amendments.
WAA
8
STREET
CYpress 2-1062
US is* 116.60-4214.4.
Gather alti’lle=1tY:111.10014117/4
111
111"4111Y allearnORPINf. AIM_

Sigma Delta Chi
ects Chairmen

of popularity they are:
1. Heart of Stone; 2, Mr. Sandman: 3. Earth AAP* 4. Make
Yourself Comfortable; 5. Mood Indigo; 6. Mambo Italian(); 7. Teach
Me Tonight; S. We’ll Be Together
Again; 9. No More:, 10. Muskrat
Ramble.
If you’re in the mood for a happy type Progressive tune, try F-2
on the Coop juke-box. Lullaby ci
the Leaves.

MAYFAIR THIATI1
.
STUDENT RATES Ses
MONDAY AND TLIESVAT ’MITES
NOW

PLAYING

"NAKED ALIBI"
"REAP THE WILD WIND"

RCEEP.1 LAWS

5-adeit we.4t

25.30 60. THIRD

M Roman OrIvirle:

"PASSION"
"THIS IS MY LOVE"

FINE FOOD
FAMISHED POMO
- AIN -FoilowileiMw Meads to
f. Fentnier Poem*
Featioes
Noe Fo.4
Poke Delhery After

IS

Orders Cinir.t.110

2 Burger House
Offoress4-361it

Vogel/ wad’
Rodriguez Win

Jeawday, Jan. 17, /955

SPASMS DAJLY

Spartans Subdue
Broncos, 47-40

Max Voshall scored a TKO over
Gerald Dahl in the 170 lb. bout,
and Northern California Champ.
Joe Rodriguez won a close decision over PC1 Champ Vic Harris,
132 lb.., in the best match of the
All-College Tournament Saturday
By ROD LEE j
night in the Men’s gym.
Harris and Rodriguez spent
in baN cossirel basket..
Broncos a
Clara
Giving the Santa
most of their time during the
ball, the San Jose Stet. Spartans epee Gob cross-town rivals, 47-40,
three rounds slugging it out.
Friday night in a Calitornia Basketball Association tilt in the civic
Another good match was between 139 lb. Jim Knickerbocker Auditorium.
The Spartans matched the Brorics’ superior height i.ith hustle hi
and Northern California Champ,
Al ’White. In another slugfest, the first half and then played -behind 3-0, the Spartans took the
Knickerbocker was awarded a "keep away" in the second half. lead at the five minute mark anal
Taking a two point lead. 31-29,
close decision.
were never again topped. S a 11
In the 119 lb. class. Bob Harris with more than 15 minutes to play Jose led at half time. 25-18.
played
Jose
San
game.
In
the
hall
won a close decision from Massey
Santa Clara tied the score Oboe
Utsoruniya: Al Julian decisioned a waiting game in an effort to in the second half, 29-29.
zone
of
their
out
Broncos
the
pull
Kim Kanaya, in the 125 lb. diviIn the preliminary game,- this
defense.
sion; Johnny Johnson outpointed
Santa Clara Trash bested the
The stall succeeded and the
Melvin Stroud, a freshman, at the
Spartahabes 77-70, despite XI
opened
their
lead
to
a
Spartans
135 lb. level.
points by SJS guard Ed Diaz.
Harry Barlow. 147 lbs., was in 38-31 gap with 13’48 minutes to play.
man-to-man
pressing
Against
a
76 Fr TIP
SANTA CLARA
control most of the wiiy, decisioning Paul Morgan.- While at the defense, San Jose matched Santa Montiromer,, I
I
4
165 lb. level, freshman Ron Henry, Clara point for point in the clos- Jenkins.
9
C,
minutes.
ing
II_
utilizing a good body attack, outSimonl. f
McPherCoach
Walt
Spartan
BATTLING P011 A RESOUND, Spartan Center Bud Hjelni t25) scored Henry Rojas.
I
IS Sears, c
7
Bud
Williams,
Carroll
praised
son
and Brown Center Wes Sears (63) bat the ball past John Eiteg
The 132 lb. bout between Harris
Boudreau, g
(18), SJS forward, and Bleb Montgomery (23), Santa Clara for- and Rodriguez kept the crowd ex- Hjelm and Bob airisco for then. Teneida.
2 _
c
play. Chris,
ward, in first half action at the Civic Auditorium Friday night.
a
sophomore
for1
0
cited all the way. Both boys had
Sall. g
Photo by Gerke. each other against the ropes sev- ward, tanked four field goals in Osbert. g
3
0
43:’
1
0
S
’Lasaerl. g
eral times. Rodriguez handled him0
self with much poise, fighting his
way out of several tough situIA
$
ations. Harris also displayed the
class which made him PCI Champ.
SAN JOSS WATS FG FT
Gerald Dahl had Voshall out a
sillialiMa. f
pointed when referee Jim Nutt
Xrees. t
0
0
Yosh ticfiida; SJS judo coach. includes the Novice AAU WhIfr stopped the fight late in the third
0
"
4
theism. f
--round after Dahl had fallen to the
expects to &range two meets soon Belt Tournament here Feb. 5:
*
0
Vulvas trom a Voshall right.
MAIM e
with the University of California, ramento Invitational there F
T5-Dergheswal. e
I. Exhibition matches found Dave
according to Ro Waiter, Spartan 20: Stockton Invitational the
9
I
1911111iwas. g
lltartin and Gerald Ulrich displayjudoist and team publicist.
Mar. 6; the Jr. AAU Tourn
vow.
: h.
lag they talents; Jim Tormey and
Dates of the other matches in at the Berkeley YMCA Mar. 27
1
2
Ilaedwass. 9
In Liucas battled three rounds.
which Spartan judoists may comThe San Jose State Invitation
pete have not been fixed, Wauer for the state championships he
17
if
47
said. They are the Japanese Col- Apr. 9; the promotional tourne
--legiate All -Stars vs. the US Cbl- at San Francisco Apr. 17: the Sr
CONCORD N. H.
(UPI
lege All -Stars matches and the AAU Tournament at the Palo Al
The state fish and game depert-Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Tour- to YMCA May 1: and the Na
n3ent has disclosed that apple
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Men Gamble Enlistment
On GI Benefit Survival

San’ Joie Air Force.,arid Navy
-reeruitini stations sr" dottg a
"land dice" business. this Month
with enlistees, many of Ahern colirge students. rushing to enter’ the
armed forces prior to Jan. 31.
The situation is "on again. off
again" concerning the continued
accrual of federal education bench’s for those enlisting for being
drafted) and those currently in
’ the services subsequent to the end
of this month.
Initially. on Jan. 1, an executive
President Eisenhower’s
itnitr
of
o in oft education benefits under
the Korean GI Kill to those in the
...1IN lee and enlistees subsequent
to the Jan. 31 deadline.
Now. Mr. Eisenhower, according
to the United Press has thrown
Ins supgart behind a bill to let
teen now in the service oontinue
111 t,uilil up education benefits.
fn addition. Air Force and Navy
7-i-routers in San Jose said that
many enlistees are entering the
....rices this month on the "gain, " they also will be allowed the

Brazilian Tortoise
,oMcS to Campus

non benefits.
M Sgt, Harry LOOMill, station
Commander of the Air Recruiting
Station, said his enlistment rate
has Jumped about 500 per cent.
Chief Boatswain Mate George
Gaupp, Navy recruiter, announced
the number Coming to inquire
about enlistments and "lust looking" has increased 300 per cent
and enlistments are up 40 per
cent.

Air Group Makes
Office Nominations
Nominations for new officers
were made at Wednesday night’s
meeting-of the Arnold Air Society,
according to Ken Simpson, commanding officer.
Robert Crockett, Norrnen Yiskis. and Joseph Jimenez were nominated for commanding officer;
George Erhart and Robert DeLorenzo, executive; Arthur Simpson. operations officer; Scott Mize
and John Lockhardt, adjutant; and
Ronald Derbyshire and Joseph
Jimenez. comtroiler.
The elections will be held In
two weeks.
A report was given on the AAS
conclave, held at Loyola, Dec.
p4 -9.

CSTA Hears
Educator Talk
"Dr ji,mnoilt.RisRoge:pivfr.
son of education. told of some of
the advantages of the teaching
peofession in a talk before a meeting of the CSTA Thursday afternoon.
Commenting on the fact that
there has been a steady decline
of teachers the last three years.
Dr. Rogers said "the profession
has not been built up to appear
as attractive as it really is.
"Where else can one receive
three months vacation in which
to study and train for a higher
education position?.
Dr. Rogers also pointed out the
fact that teaching affords a person the opportunity to travel and
the satisfaction of seeing many
of his pupils accomplish great
things in the world.
"And," he concluded, "there is
a great deal of personal fun obtained in teaching."
The next meeting of the CSTA
will be Thursday afternoon. -

3rd St. Star aid Bar
141 South 3rd Street
Devrirews iss Joss

Save Sc a gallon on gas

Zoology Class
Sees Academy
of
Turtle Display

Hiliel To Welcome
Students Tonight

A reception to welcome new
students will be held tonight
O’Cillek by the 13’nai Blith Hillel
Foundation at Temple Ernanu-EL
aceeding pa Marian Rabin. pule,
Ifiefty chairman.
Transportation to the temple,
located at the corner of Myrtle
and University avenues, will leave
the Student Union at 7;30 p. in.
Dancing and refreshments will be
included in the evening’s activities.
All interested newcomers are
United to attend_

Blue Key Work
The Blue Key Student Directory
should be out by March, according to Paul Sakarnoto. "Members
have resumed work on the directory and we hope to Issue-it by
March." he said.
More than 600 students dropped
from school this quarter so we
felt it would be just as easy to
start from the beginning as to
re-compile our information."

Allinoberis of Dr. Rap/9A .4901119e,
zoology 115 class visited one of
the finest collections of land tortoises at the Morena Academy
of Sciences Saturday,- oceorging
to Dr. Smith.
Then. are 50 Specimens of MOM
than 20 species of tortoises from
the Galapagos Islands off the
coast of Equador in the collection,
Dr. Smith. professor of zoology,
said.
The few remaining tortoises on
these islands are protoetad because their numbers were greatly
reduced bj whalers in the. days before refrigeration. Whalers would
catch the tortoises alive and keep
them on their vessels as a live
meat supply. Dr. Smith explained.

FREE COFFER sad DONUTS
FOR TWO
fa BOB ARMOND
A sew wiaser each day!

DIERKS
for the
best coffee and donuts in towed
371. WEST SAN CARLOS
whore Sportaas meet

A Brazilian Giant Tortoise has
just been added to the collection
if reptiles on display in the Mnee building, .according to Dr.
l(alph A. Smith, professor of sonlogy.
The animal. commonly known
too) as the Red Footed Tortoise,
r.iri%ool recently from Brazil.
This specie of tortoise makes
thoo Isla pet, he explained. Dr.
itiuih also noted that it has beoanc an English custom to keep
tortoises as pets and the dePnrttnent has had many calls from intorested
persons asking about
%%hat kind are wood Pets.

use Appoints New
)1Fficia ha at Meeting
New officers appointed by PiesSolent Roy Isle at Tuesday night’s
ineeting of Chi 1’1 Sigma, SJS police fraternity.
Include Stephen
eh/motley, publicity director; Clarance Pheffer and Stanley Horton,
piedire treiners.
Jack Crawford, Charles Bucher
nod William Christensen, rushing
hairmen; Charles Bennett cense.
3...undlng secretary;
Robert La1 to.re, records secretary; llammyt
3.oris, Robert Underhill and RIa4iard Cailloutotte, social affairs.
A new adviser will he announc.
ad within a few days, according to
Nteliben Chesley, publicity director.

mi-da n9.’1

Lan gu a ge Society
installs Officers
t Winter quarter officers were
installed Wednesday night by Iota
galta Phi. French honor society,
Put the home of Dr. A. B. Gregory,
professor of languages.
Marty Martin ’visioned the of lire of president; Mary Mensche
seas installed as vice-president; El kill McBride was chosen secre1.1ry, while Nathalle Vayssio took
111%er its the society’s new trussSavor.
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